
three brands 

sealed in air-tight 

packages. Easy to find— 

it is on sale 

everywhere. 

Look for. ask for. 

be sure fo get 

WRIGLEYS 
The 

Greatest Name 

in Goody-Land 

ERFECY ( 
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GLEYS 
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The lavor Lasts 

- In Western Canada Grain Growing fs a profit maker. Raising Cattle, 
= Sheep and Hogs brings certain success. It's easy tn prosper w you 

can raise 20 to 45 bu. of wheat to the acre and buy on casy terms, 

Land at $15 to $30 Per Acre 

we 
—Good Grazing Land at Much Less. 
Railway and Land Companies offer unusual inducements to home. 

era to settle in Western Canada and enjoy her prosperity. Loans made 
for the purchase of stock or other farming requirements can be had at low interest. 

The Governments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatche- 
wan and Alberta extend every encouragement to the farmer and ranchman, 

You can obtain excellent land at low prices on easy terms, and get high prices 
for your grain, cattle, sheep and hags-jow taxes (none on ge 
improvements), good markets and pp 

fs Wi 
ing facilities, free 

schools, churches, splendid climate and sure crops, e 
For illustrated literature, maps, deseription of lands for sale in Manttobe, ¥ 

Soperintendent Saskatehowsn aod Alberta 
of lmmigration, Ottawa, 

I. A. Harrison, 210 

or 

orth Third § 
Jovernment An 

, reduced railroad rates, ate, spply to 

t., Harrisburg, Pa. 
Agent 

ds Sl Wi A 

  

438 Market Street   

TESTED SEEDS 
Our seeds are all TESTED for GERMINATION before leaving our 

establishment, and are of the HIGHEST KNOWN QUALITY. By planting 
sceds of this class you are bound to get the necessary results for a 
profitable crop, provided soil and weather conditions are favorable, 

Send postal for 1919 Catalogue ready February 1st 

I. N. SIMON & SON 
Philadelphia, Pa.     

Have you 

RHEUMATISM 
Lumbago or Gout? 

Takes RHEUMACT remove thecanse 
and Ie TRAE frsmave thas 

collont external 

Raz wine 
rion 

A Rn 
IN, ws hingion, 1. 0. 

n nutes 
Woseott, 1530 

Holl us your spare time tod, 
210 Prosper, Every. 
UN, hosiery. d oO 
res. Be oat do mrt 
Company Traction, N, 

vie loo, S16 Howell Sv, Came, 7 
+ BALTIMORE, NO. 7-1919, 

pang hm THE ORIGINAL 

Saustacion aire Tee 

foe sample. GOW AN Wel , 

Students in th scho i of x rience e 00 expe ne | orn extra firsts, $14.10: western firsts 

| $13.80; fency selected packed, HIQP54 

jare handed their diplomas by the un 
| dértaker, 

Shave With Cuticura Soap 
And double your razor efficiency as 
well as promote skin purity, skin com- 
fort and skin health. No mug, no 
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no 
irritation even when shaved twice 
daily. One soap for all uses—-shaving, 
wating and shampooing. ~Ady, 

A man loses lots of money expert: 
menting with schemes to make money 
without work. 

————— 
Indigestion produces disagresable snd Sometimes alarming symptoms. Wright's indian Vegetable Pills stimulants the diges tive processes to function naturally. Adv. 

If all flesh is grass, cannibals must 
he vegetarians, 

For Constipation, Billousness, Liver 
and Kidney troubles, take Garfield 
Tea, Adv, 

i —- 

If a man dosen't know when to be 
silent, he doesn’t know when to speak   

THE CENTRE REPOR' ER 

BALTIMORE. —Wheat—DBag lots of 

Southern sold at $2.14, $2.26 and $2.28 
per bushel, 

livered, $1.40 per bushel, and of white, 

delivered, at $1.30 per bushel, 
Cob Corn-—§6.60 per barrel for car 

ivads prime nearby yellow on spot. 

Oats—Standard white, 65¢; 

white, 64c¢. 

Hay--No. 
standard timothy, 

tmothy, $27.560@28; No, 8 

@26; No. 1 light clover, mixed, $270 

27.50; No. 2 light clover, mixed, $26@ 

1 timothy, 

$2850 29; 

No. 2 clover, mixed, $23@25; 
clover, $27; No. 2 clover, $23@25; 

3 clover, $204 23. 

~ straight rye, $19.50; 

rye, $15; No. 

No. 1 wheat $1450@ 15.50; 

wheat, $13@13.50; No. 1 oat, 

15; No. 2 oat, $13@13.50. 

Live Poultry Chickens, young 

large, smooth, A3@34c; 

VOUmg, pound, 274 

28; do, young, by express, 33@34; uo, 

old roosters, pound, 22¢ do, old 

No. 1 tangled 

No, 2 

$14@ 

pound, do 

rough and staggy,   
| small, pounds 
| hens, pound, 

| Shore, Mar 

| Western ( 

| 40; 

{ extra firsts, 479% G48 

{| western hennery, ¢ 
| 5R¢p60 
i t 

fo Pony 

i No. 2, 

| 40% 

  

a3; 

hens, over 4 ibs, d=; do, pounds, 31432 

white 

Ducks, 
3 + pound, 

30: do, leghorn 

20931 
younz 

MUSCOV) 

ind mongrel, 30@31c; 

log white peking, young, pound, 34@ 

5, do puddle, 314 tbs and over, pound, 

. poor, pound, 29G 

hen 

IRQ 

do, 

349 

34; do, sn 

Turkeys, o© 

und, 42¢; 

do, old 

crooked 

ICH Young 

pound, 

37938; 

do. gobblers, 

pound, 

poor, 

Moms, 

breast, pound 

Zs ‘estern Maryland, Pennsyl 

dozen, 40¢;: Eastern 

viand and Virginia, dozon, 

Mio, 40: WW. Va. 40; 

Southern (North Carolina), dozen, 

vania, nearby, 

COZ, 

39. 
Lr 4 - 4 yp 
¥ £82. reion Rea Be Di 

than ex 

« Boore), 40@ 

packing stock, 

saG 34 

red, oxiras, 48% 

regular packed, 
rato 

Egas—Fresh gathe 

@4i0c; fre gathe red, 
do 14 53 

€7; State, Pennsylvania and neard 

. fine to fan 

wania and near 
wes’ 

¥ 
| 

@ 49 

Cheep whole milk flats 

specials, 30% @31% 
20 

hickens, 26@ 27: fowls 
roosters, 22; turkeys 30 

Dressed dull and unchanged 

PHILADELPHIA Hay Ti 
No. 1, large and small bales 

@30.50 per ton: No 2. do 

No. 3. $2450825: clover 

light, 328@ 2850: No. 1. 
do, $24.50@25 

Butier—Wastorn 

. $30 

do, 

creamery, 

nearby faney prints, 55@57. 

Bzpes 
nearby current receipts, $13.80: west. 

yer dozen 

  

Live Stock 
    

BALTIMORE. — Beat Cattie-—Young, 
fat steers, in prime conditions, weigh- 
ing 1,000 to 1,200 Ibs, per Ib, 10@11c; 
steers weighing under 1,000 Ibs, per Ib, 
8@10; oxen, per 1b, 709; bulls, per 
Ib, 7@9; large young cows, per ib, in 
good order, T@8; cows, poor to me 
dium grades, per Ib, 466: fresh cows 
with call, per head, 5075. 

Calves—Choice, handy welght veals, 
per Ib, 17¢; do, heavy, fat veals, 106 
16%; good veals, per Ib, 16@16%; 
heavy, smooth, fat eulves, per head, 
$18@ 22; heavy, or rough calves, per 
Fe, SIS@18; small, thin calves, per 
head, $10@12. 
CHICAGO ~Hogs—~DBulk of sales. 

$17.40@17.90; butchers, $1765@ 18, 
Hghts, S17T@17.75; packing, $1660@ 
17.60; throwouts, $16@16.80; pigs, 
roo! to choice, $1416.75. 

Live Plgs—Pigs, as lo size and con 
dition, apiece, $2600 4; shoals, apiece, 
as to nine, $408. 

No. 2} 

$29.50@30; | 

No. 21 

timothy, $24 | 

{ of the - a Aiwa 0g 626 50: | 
25.50; No. 1 clover, mixed, $26@ 26.50; | fines of the workshop, taken from them 

No. 1} 

No, | the prevention of the spoliation of the 
5 world, 

Straw-—No. 1 straight rye, $20; No. | 

2 tangled rye, $13@14; | 

merly 

do, | 

mothy | 

$28.50@29; | 
mixed hay, | 

2692660; | 

extra, | 

Nearby firsts, $14.10 per case: | 

  

JENTRE HALL, PA. 

THE KINSHIP OF THE 
NEW AMERICAN 

a ———————— 

| Aims and Ideals of the United | 
Corn—8Sales One lot of yellow, de. | States and Canada Will 

Soon Be Signed. 
a 

The war ig over, peace will soon be | 
signed, the fighting nations have 

sheathed their swords, and the day of 

reconstruction has come, 

What of it! 

Hundreds of thousands of men, tak- | 
the fields of hushandry, from | en from 

the ranks of labor, from the four walls 

counting and the house, con 

to do their part, their large part. In 

the meantime removed 

of common everyday 

will returned, only to find in 

many ey positions filled, the 

machinery with which they were for 

attached dislocated, 

they 

with 

fauzmnen: 

in 

sear 

and 

from the 

fife, hie 

S08 old 

Are 

derers, 

of 

lonfors? 

aimless wan- 

possibility 

become 

the ultimate 

ing an army menacing 

If they do it it ig because thelr 

foundn- 

much required 

underestimted. Men 

it ax they have fought 

ced and 

ware not of the caliber Hkely 

the 

what the enemy partinily de 

hen It the 
gtriuction of the ideals 
which th ¥ had 

part in vhose Divine 

purpose was ing about this re 

to 

af 

ability to assist in laying new 
tion, in building up 

siraciures, 

who have f 

g who have ri 

when it comes to resto. 

ration 

stroveul, 8 colnes to recon 

world the 

in view 

construct 

Iu 

rained 

thal: 

1 
(Sd 

in 

antdaonr 

les of fatigue 

initintive and hardened by 

will re 

men, boys 

existence they 
turn hetier 

ii hnve 

and stronger 

ive develaped, 
5 i111 decide of thet 

nd thought, i 
§ 

selves lines 

and 

fhe 3 

and they 

EME » 

quire the 

largely be 

States nnd vada By 
ef 

soldier sill oo ie 

followi 

pursnit ture the returned 
ie the cause he 

need when fighting 
batt Both 

greatly adyva 

field of countries 

ment, 

s There ix little need here to direct 

Es 

Every Sick Woman Should Try 

E.PINKHAM'S | 
COMPOUND 

7 

| with an execlient cHmnte 

weed dangers ax | ° 

of |} 

when they took ' 

matured and young wen will | 

80 | 

on the | 

have | 
undeveloped areas yet open to settle | 

VEGETABLE 

to the fariners of Cannda within the 

post few years. It Is not only in grain 
growing that unquulified and alinost 

unequaled suceess has followed hon 

est effort, but the raising of horses, 

cattle, sheep and hogs has been Inrge 

source of profit. These are facts that 

ire well known to the mony 

(farmers from the United States 

have acquired wealth on the 

af Western Canada, 1a 

one hundred and sixty to 

ring of 

#ix hundred 

and forty acres of the richest soil may 

{be secured on rensonnble terms, 

| with a 

i system equal to any in the world 

derirable social conditions, little 

asked, 

  
und 

could be 

| inmedinte necessary assistance has 

{been granted, the main iden being to 

show In the fullest degree the country’s 

appreciation of the services he has 

rendered, 

ut, now nnd 

the fact apparent (hut of all avocations 

most profitable and independent 

is that of the farmer, there 

sire 

that the war is ended 

the 

be a 

to secure farm. lands for 

Canada offers 

tunity to thoyse seeking, not 

but ns The 

est is taken by Federal and 

ial nuthorities 

ure of the farmer 

will 

ng desire 

the cultivation. oppor 

as specula- 

tion production. deepest 

Pro- 

to further the 

and secure a maxi 

for his efforts Large 

money are spent in edu 

Engag 

Demonstration 

mum return 

ims of ation 

end experimental work 

E> perimental 

f 

and 

arms, amd in the agricultural colleges, 

are men of the highest technical knowl 

edge and practical experience, some be 

reputa- 

ults of experiments and 

ing professors of International 

The re 

are free 

tion, 

: tests and available to all, Ed. 

mal opportunities for farmers are 

of 11 

is shown by 

the concern and Government 

appreciation the number of 

farmers who attend the free courses 

ached a 
} whic 

ndstig 

has been 

the } 

And all diseases of the horse affecting his throat so 
Cured; volte as 

ing them by 
ten 

| Bes 

Cure Saf 
and 

attention to the wealth that has come {| edge of what has 

who | 

prairies i 

from | 

school | 

nnd | 

else | 

| sample bottle. 

wel 

i tle cost. 

using SPOHN'S COMPOL XD, 
for brood i 

conditions 

£ —— 

been done In the re. 
cent great struggle, each vying with 

the other in giving credit for what was 
necomplished. In thought and feeling, 
in language, In alms in life, In work, 

in desire to bnild up a new world, 
{ there has been bred a kinship which is 
| ns indissoluble as 

friends : 

and scquaintances of the thousands of | 

time itself, —Advers 
tisemedt, & fo 

Every city womnn thinks that she 
could make a fortune in three years if 
she had a place to. raise chickens, 

WHY DRUSGISTS RECOMMEND 
SWAMP-ROOT 

For many years druggists have watched 
Canadian statesmen are today busily | with much interest the remarkable record 

engaged planning for the future of the | 

returned soldier with a view to making | 

him independent of state help after the | 

maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root, 
the great kidney, liver and bladder medis 
cine. 

It is a physician's preseription. 
Bwamp-Root is a strengthening medi. 

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad. 
der do the work nature intended they 

| should do. 
Bwamp-Root has stood the test of years, 

| 16 in sold by all druggists on. its’ merit 
and it should help you. No other kidney 
medicine has so many friends, 

Be sure to get Bwamp-Root and staré 
treatment at once, 
However, if you wish first to test this 

great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 

When writing be sure end 
mention this paper. —Ady, 

Who can remember the old days 

vhen he used to have to wonder what 

to do with his spare time? 

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. 
To half p'nt of water add 1 oz. Bay Rum, 

2 small box of Barbo Compound, and 3 
oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can put this 
up or you can mix it at home at very lit 

Full directions for making and 
use come in each box of Barbo Compound. 
It will gradually darken streaked, faded 
gray hair, and make it soft and glossy. It 
will not color the scalp, is not sticky or 
greasy, and does not rub off —Ady. 

If a man can’ any 

thing else, be Ig apt to make good ex- 

gol at 

CUEOR, 

When Beby Io Teethin 
GROVES BABY BOWEL MEDICINE wil BUTTER 
the Hwomaed and Bowe! troubles Perfeolly barm~ 
ions. Bes directions ob the bollie 

are ften without Prophets honor, 

but seldom competition i 

end to 
dizzd- 

Ady, 

o's Plesssnt! Pellets pot. an 

oe hesdaches ronstipe tion, 

A Lon Clean house.” 

any different 

Influenza and kindred 

diseases start withacold. 

  

Don’t trifle with it. 

At the first shiver or 

sneeze, take 

Jigs 

CASCARA §& QUININE 
Pomo” 

Standard cold remedy for 20 yesrs—in tables 
form—aafe, sure, no opister—breaks up 8 cold 
in 24 houwrs—relwves grip in 3 days. Money 
back if it fails. The genuine box has 8 Red top 
with Mr. HOIle picture. At All Drug Stores 

5% Soldiers Soothe 
A51Skin Troubles 

Beep, Ointment, Taleom Me. each, 
Bumpin of “Orticers, Dept £ Boston.” 

Z 
  

Catarrnal Fever 
Pink Eye, Shipping 
Fover, Epizootic 

cdily 
Hays 

nes of 
mares onl slallions. al} 

Most skillful scientific compound. 

“8 in the same stable Rept 1 

to 6 & 
Labky 

BPONIN'S is sold by your drugeist 
i SPOHN MEDICAL CO, Mfrs, Goshen, Ind, 

ed Nervous Mothers 

nse 

i 3 

Should Profit by the Experience 
of These Two Women 

By get well, As a last resort I decided to try 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound which T 
advertised in the newspapers, and in two weeks noticed 
a marked improvement. I continued its use: 
now free from pain and able to do all 
work." Mrs, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

B. B. Zmrixsxa, 208 Weiss 

Portland, Ind.—*T had a displacement and 
80 badly from it at 
at all 
do my housewor 
down at bX 
but 

J 

was 

times I could not be 
I was all run down and so weak 

nervous 

and 

LL  


